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In all things we are rooted in Christ,
in His desire to bring God’s love to all peoples.

Upcoming Events

Catholic Women’s League Twilight Retreat will be held

at 7 p.m. Thursday, May 23 in the Chapel at Queen’s House of
Retreat and Renewal, 601 Taylor Street West, Saskatoon. The
topic is “Care of Our Common Home,” with a presentation by Sr.
Judy Schachtel, SMS, followed by a social in the Queen’s
House Dining Room. Donations will be gratefully accepted.

Eco Spirituality and the Cosmos with Sr. Judy Schachtel

SMS will be held 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday May 25 at Queen’s
House, 601 Taylor St. W., Saskatoon. Cost: $50 (includes
lunch) or $40 (bring your own lunch). Register: (306) 242-1916.

Summer Masses at the Holy Rosary Shrine Church
at Reward, SK will be celebrated Saturday evenings at 7:30

p.m. on the following dates: May 25, June 8, June 22, July 14,
August 3, 17, 31, and Sept. 14. Please note that here will be
NO Saturday Evening Masses at St. Peter’s Church in Unity on
any of those weekends. The Annual Pilgrimage to the Holy
Rosary Shrine will be held Sunday, July 7. Holy Rosary Church
and Shrine is located 3-km south of the hamlet of Reward, SK.

Walk of Solidarity - All ages are welcome to “Share the

Journey” and walk in solidarity with the 68.5 million children,
women and men in the world who have been forced to flee their
homes. This two-km walk in Saskatoon begins at 1:15 p.m.
Sunday, May 26 at Holy Spirit Catholic Church, 114 Kingsmere
Place, Saskatoon. For more information about the “Share the
Journey” campaign launched by Pope Francis in 2017 through
Caritas Internationalis, contact Louise Bitz at lbitz@devp.org or
for information about the Saskatoon walk on May 26, call
Celena at (306) 374-1425.

Leave No One Behind: Generating hope one person at a
time - A day connecting faith and action from 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, June 8 at St. Mary’s Parish Hall – corner of Ave
O South and 20th Street in Saskatoon. (Mass will be celebrated
in the parish at 9 a.m., all are welcome) Guest speakers include
Leah Perrault, Marcel Petite, and Chris Randall, with
representation from Hope Restored Canada, as well as
transformative testimonies. Cost: $10 (includes lunch), free for
students and those under 18. Register before May 31, 2019 at
https://rcdos.ca/leave-no-one-behind or by contacting Myron
Rogal at mrogal@rcdos.ca or (306) 659-5841.
Greater Saskatoon Catholic Schools annual retirement
reception - All former and present staff members of Greater

Saskatoon Catholic Schools are invited to attend the reception
to honour this year’s retirees, to be held at 7 p.m., Tuesday,
June 4 at TCU Place - Salon A and B - in Saskatoon. For more
information call Veronica at (306) 659-7069

Go Make A Difference!

Western Canadian Catholic Stewardship
Conference June 6-8 in Saskatoon

Register at: https://wccsc.ca by May 24

• Single event Friday June 7: Breakfast (7:30 a.m.) and
Plenary Session (8:15 a.m.) with Cardinal Thomas Collins: $40

• One day only, Friday, June 7: $150
• One day only, Saturday, June 8: $150
• Complete Conference June 6-8: $260/individual or for
those in groups of three or more $236 each.

For more information about the conference or to register for
one of these options, go to the website: https://wccsc.ca or
contact Jocelyne Hamoline for more info at (306) 659-5849.

“Logos: The Eternal Word” - Rebuilding Catholic Culture

mini conference with Fr. Gregory Hrynkiw June 7 -8 will be held
at Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, Saskatoon. Logos is manifest
most profoundly in Jesus Christ, who is revealed to be the
Logos in John’s gospel. The opening keynote at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, June 7 is free. The full-day Saturday event June 8
requires pre-registration and features an opening Mass, three
talks, lunch, and a question period/social. Cost of the full-day
event is $50/couple, $30/adult and $15/student. Contact Celene
Sidloski at csidloski@stmcollege.ca or (306) 715-1541.

Pilgrimage at the Blumenfeld and District Historical Site

will be held on Sunday, June 9: Reconciliation from 2 p.m. to 3
p.m.; Rosary and Mass at 3 p.m., and supper following the
Mass. Flower girls/boys are asked to bring baskets and fresh
flowers for the procession. Please bring lawn chairs, umbrella
and bug spray for outdoor Mass at Our Lady of Sorrows grotto.
Mass will be indoors in the case of inclement weather. The
historic church is located 16 km south and 6 km east of Leader
just off Hwy 21: http://blumenfeldheritage.jigsy.com

Pilgrimage to St. Anthony Church Grosswerder, SK
annual Procession and Mass will be held June 13, with a
procession starting at 6:30 p.m. and Mass at 7:00 p.m.

“Sing the Mass” sacred music workshop 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
June 15 at St Paul’s Co-Cathedral, 720 Spadina Cres. E.,
Saskatoon. Learn to sing the Mass according to the music in
the Roman Missal. Contact: Mark Kornder at (306) 222-4810
(cell) or e-mail: singthemassworkshop@gmail.com

Prairie Centre For Ecumenism 35th Anniversary: A wine
and cheese celebration will be held 7 p.m., June 15 at St
Stephen’s Anglican Church, 10 Grosvenor Cres, Saskatoon, SK
Tickets will be $35 each or 2 for $50. Contact PCE at (306) 6531633 or admin@pcecumenism.ca for tickets.

Message Board

Catholic Saskatoon News Check out the Catholic

Saskatoon News website at https://news.rcdos.ca to find
news coverage and photos from the 2019 Bishop’s Dinner and
from the recent Catholic Women’s League Diocesan
Convention in Watson, SK, as well as a range of news stories
about our national and global Catholic community. You can also
stay connected by following the Diocese of Saskatoon on
Facebook: www.facebook.com/saskatoonrcdiocese and/or
on Twitter: @saskatooncath. If you have any questions,
please contact Communications Coordinator Kiply Lukan
Yaworski at (306) 659-5844 or kyaworski@rcdos.ca

Justice and Outreach Year (J.O.Y.) of Formation:

Broaden your understanding of Catholic Social Teaching,
engage in outreach and respond to the needs of our community
in a way that respects the dignity of each person. (Teachers on
continuing contracts with GSCS receive essential faith learning
credits.) Apply now for September. E-mail kogorman@rcdos.ca
or see stories of J.O.Y. at www.joyformationprogram.com

A message from GSCS Foundation: May 30, 2019 is
World Catholic Education Day and May 26 to June 2 is Catholic
Education Week in Saskatchewan. This is a time to pause,
reflect and pray for the gift of Catholic education. Greater
Saskatoon Catholic Schools Foundation is working hard to
promote and support the delivery of Catholic education within
50 Greater Saskatoon Catholic Schools. The Foundation’s work
centres around four pillars: faith formation, service and
compassion, educational excellence, and future of Catholic
education. Please consider making a donation to GSCS
Foundation in honour of “Catholic Education Week,” either
online at https://foundation.gscs.ca or call the GSCS
Foundation at (306) 659-7003. Together we can make our
Catholic Schools the best that they can be!
Grow Hope Saskatchewan is back for another year!

Last year over $550,000 raised for Canadian Foodgrains Bank,
thanks to the generous support of Grow Hope participants. This
year, generous farmers in the Saskatoon area have again
donated land and have agreed to grow a crop in support of this
project to feed the hungry. It costs on average $300 per acre to
grow the crop – covering the cost of seed, fuel and other inputs.
At the end of the growing season, the farmers will harvest and
sell the crop and donate the proceeds to the Foodgrains Bank.
They expect to sell the crop for an average of $500 per acre.
The Government of Canada matches these donations up to 4:1,
which maximizes donor impact: a donation of $300 can yield
$2,500 to bring daily food to some of the world’s most
vulnerable people. Be part of Grow Hope by sponsoring a
partial acre, a full acre or more. Go to www.dscf.ca to donate
or contact Myron Rogal at mrogal@rcdos or (306) 659-5843 for
more information.

Diocesan Prayer - God our Loving Father, through the gift
of the Holy Spirit, grant that we may encounter your Son
Jesus as we contemplate your saving Gospel message.
Transform all our families through the same Gospel, so that
we may radiate your saving truth with joy, and be a sign of
your loving presence to a world in need of the Good News.
- Adapted prayer, National Week For Life and the Family, May 12-19
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Employment opportunities

Director of Ministry Services for the Roman Catholic Diocese
of Saskatoon requires a strong and clear sense of what support is
required at the parish level in order to oversee the delivery of
pastoral services to parishes from the pastoral offices at the
Catholic Pastoral Centre. Find the job description and application
process online at rcdos.ca/employment or contact Patrick J.
Clarke at pclarke@rcdos.ca or (306) 659-5835 for more information.
Application deadline: noon, May 27.
Director of Operations for the Catholic Pastoral Centre will
manage the delivery of administrative and operational services (i.e.,
non-ministry services). Find the job description and application
process online at rcdos.ca/employment or contact Patrick J.
Clarke at pclarke@rcdos.ca or (306) 659-5835 for more information.
Application deadline: noon, May 27.

Pastoral Associate - St. Augustine Parish in Humboldt, SK, invites
applications for the full-time position of Pastoral Associate. Submit
cover letter and resume to Angie Punk, Office Manager, at
apunk@rcdos.ca or call (306) 682-2106 for more info. Find the job
description online at rcdos.ca/employment. Deadline May 31.

Campus Minister – St. Thomas More College (STM), the Catholic
college federated with the University of Saskatchewan, invites
applications for the full-time, permanent position of Campus
Minister. Complete position details and application procedure at:
https://stmcollege.ca/work-here/professional.php or contact
Gertrude Rompré at grompre@stmcollege.ca or (306) 966-8929.

Teen Aid Resource Educator: Teen Aid is a chastity-based sexual
awareness program for Grades 6-12. Carlton Trail Teen Aid is
seeking a resource educator to serve Humboldt area schools on a
per diem basis. A vehicle is required, with travel costs reimbursed.
Course materials, equipment, and training is provided. Teaching
background is preferred but not required. E-mail resume by May 24
to teenaidsk@gmail.com – find more info at www.teen-aid-sk.org

“You Are God’s Beloved” - A Holy Yoga Day Away will be
held Saturday, June 8 at Queen’s House, 601 Taylor St. W.,
Saskatoon. Proceeds will be shared between Cathedral of Holy
Family Refugee Fund and Hope for Malawi Foundation. For
more information, email Diane at dianew@holyyoga.net or call
Elaine at (306) 652-1382.
Engaged to be married? Catholic Engaged Encounter
marriage preparation weekend will be held June 7-9 at Circle
Square Ranch near Wolseley, SK. Go to www.ceewest.com
and click on "Regina" or e-mail: eereginacc@gmail.com

Youth events this summer with FacetoFace Ministries:

FacetoFace Road Trip is July 8-14: www.f2f.ca/roadtrip
or Ignite week-long summer camp: www.f2f.ca/ignite for
Grades 9-12. Register by May 31 for early bird pricing deadline.
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